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lean son lo Dominion creek. Judgment was “Do your reports show how much RECEIVED ^ 0 Y \AM RE. 
delivered ,in favor of the plaintiffs for - land is now occupied hy these settlers?" j

d was asked.
RECEIVED—BY WIRE

costs of suit. 1 Messrs. Burritt and Me- KROON-4 • They—do‘ and when completed it 
not "^erv muchEXTRA !

JEFFRIES WINS

•ughable Kay were the attoinevs fpr the plaintiff, will be found, if I
An action has been instituted bv mistaken, that when the number, of 

George T. Don,plaintiff, against John V. homesteads, C. 1’. R. R. latlds and 
Hietscher, defendant.. The plaintiff is Hudson Kay lands wfiictihave been pur- "-y 
suing for himself and six other metr, chased this year is known the. increase 

: all of whom have been employed, during over last year will he close on to 200
By the amount ot land taken

am

START !dler’
!e 1 the past winter by the defendant on his 1 per cent, 

i claim, No Tabove discovery on- Bo--fup you will tie able to check off the1 
nanza creyk. it is alleged that wages to number of new 
the amont of sr’sv.t. *w a rendue the labor- necessary to alloA each homestead, as] 

and apprehending that the defend»*-1res been done formerly, to make up our | 
a/it intended.to leave the territory, a 50,000 hew arrivals. It is no guess > 
writ of capias was issued and served at work in giving this number either, for i

that I could not tell |

So Cents settlers, and it won’t be

Roberts Takes the Boer Strong
hold and Pretoria is Next.

x '.
I ^ era,

He Has Re-Affirmed His Right to the 
Championship Title.

j the instance and nquest of Plantiifi there is not one
' Dun. Hielscher is now in custody; and you 'of Jiis whereabouts. We have the]

and destination of everyone of iin order to secure his liberty, he will 
be required to give bonds to the eicteht 
of $21 on.__________ ■

name
them. ’ '—Toronto Globe. E MIIH m unit BIELd <iet an

.ei\ 
ow.
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1 IMI pgr met
omiuton. &

You
Meat Supply Exhausted.Telephone Girls. _

The physical, requirements in girls Ffjesh meat is exceedingly scarce in 
who are given positions 111 the tele- Dawson,. Tills noon, there were only Roers Fell Back, flaking ho Sign 
phone exchange are Trlmost as stringent ten carcases of beef and two of pork1 
as those insisted upon in men enlisting which remàïfiéd for sale-141 the several 

To become a “heito”.girl I markets. The r,etait\price for common

. A

I of Fighting,

Këit to- ’

■I rianager
in the arm-Vi

THE FREE STATERS SCATTER

Al Corbett Gave a Wonderful Exhibition 
of Skill but Lacked Strength. \

And Make Preparation» to Return x 
Again to Their Homes and Peace
ful Occupation*.I .i

c?

mti
___London, May lit, via Skagwav, May

17. —Gen. Roberts ha* advanced to and 
captured the Boer stronghold of Kton- 
stad. The Boers gave wayhefore him 

' .mil olîëïëif' m'l X t ions resistance. The 
l Free Staters are - scattering in—1 yerv 

i direction and returning to their farm».
The advance will he continued imme- 

il lately on to Pretoria.

m*.

When the Ex-Champion Had Remained Ten Rounds
Had Confidence He Could Win— ] 

Became riaddejned in., the Seventeenth 

--End Was Sudden and Unexpected.

% «mm Vf'

ilit: «The Spectators 
Jeffries

Vy
I

F7> [ft. /
Amumm 1 i !i

IE22 ,

LI jàA vast audience assembled toConey Island, "May 11,.via Skagwav, j May 17. -
-In the fastest, prêt- witness the ex-champion and his for

cing hat- meFpu^tl battle for the fistic

the world. Corbett was expected to

¥M. May 17 —7 p. m. 
tiest a»'* closest heavy weight iJIfimors of Just received, the lineal line of milli

nery goods,ready amide amt-, silk petti
coats. silk wtiiets, susHva; everything of 
the latest spring styles. Ht Mrs Morri
son’s London Dry Good* and Millinery, 
Third st. and Third avenue, «ext to 
Mohr & Wilkins.

StylisTT spring suits only $IH at Ward, 
llougn &CO., HI First ave.

i//'/tie ever fought in New York, Janies J.
-Jeffries again, tonight, asserted his-right make a better showing than he did 

to the title of undisputed champion of against Fitzsimmons ; for the favorite

of other days had trained mo-t faith-

f w, u

pMSsl
$1

wJff S
■ »

the world. 

In a
w.rf, fast and furious fight, which fully for the contest; no one, however. V/

wonderful exhihi- m <r- r*lasted 22 rounds he defeated James J. anticipated such a

Corbett,
before the largest audience that ever Jeffries- had made no particular prep 
usetnbled around a prize ring in the arations, hjjt nevertheless he appeared a

/omen of .physical develop-

3^c ham pi on dT~Tbe world, * Ti onof nk i t tamT artiv i t y.once Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti

ties every morning to any part ot the 
city; leave order at ive dejiot. . , 

JULIAN BLAKf.R.

K
, fluem perfect sp

Corbett came out from years ot re- mei t. • Ww
state of New York ert

hTkde.de hole dinners. The Holborn.
, ^

no bets were ; 1 .
oijl the ultimate result, for the

1 -

11 as a boxer was apparently undimin ! placed

Caduc (Ko. '
(il -IA MES J. JKFl’KMiW.4-

an ovat’im when I fact was Sottceded that Jeffries would
be stepped into the ring . iis foot | win. Moa] of the money was wagered : t|]ef ap |ljr:ll„ ll;l^t ,„lt |,t. ,h„re! than :iu /cuts is. >1 per pound. The s ipply of ^

....N,, ">■ r H r i-fef: i
rOUndS- 1 excellent and her voice soft '.barge, it is quite likely that before-i#

jeople writ be,#| 
! jlse'i of canned ; Jr

0' /Depot

kr fo raetbuds of defence were simply master- 
-foJr-flfrex^banipion outhbxed Jeffries

heariniandRily .^fieesaeiu '
Edwards, the Hoffman House

Hifn'ii"'' omrk and- tier temper then the ggjaCÜJÜfeJ 
] Hodkli® With all these qualfic, lions a iihliged to revert til thy

4W*
at both long and short rangjp, and if he : Harry

had exhibited] th, 

strength he vjouhl have 
victory.

rst ten rounds

requirjlil ynount of | bookmaker, Uimmed large sums on ac rg-frtj fnav secure a position ansvvering ’ meats.
of hacking their opinions to the the calls of telephone subscribers and

. effect that the beilermaker would make will he enabled to earn from #T10 to;
■ 3 a day. I;very girl s sight and f

rporbett .led quick work of the ex-champion. healing are tested, and her' height is [„ Magistrate Vrihirose’s court thie | #

-, L ri„.  .... . .p,™... S SSSSC \- - - - - - - - - - - -—:---- $
Caibftt, and Jeffries’ hackers became to have the advantage. of, 8pac^ allotted to .each operator, and the arresting Olheer gave the de- * ^ /Tti > « w

oods 1 rrrr zl ....?
« S Ci «..m iSwëï...... ...  .. ....... gggi*. âgæ525TSK8S^œ <K"s,“d,UMC ^
looked as thôugh Corbett would best his : who for some time past It^ve regarded ^ Family Party. and used language'not recherche in well 0

1 «Agonist. him with disfavor. A famifÿ who for some time past ha» 'Vi. wTf J
i in the seventeenth round Jeffries ap- Jim Jeffries was a resident of Los . livid about a mile- up the Klondike am exetcUin(t his physical force in the a

A-g„.,eu.,e& vx’Z'v.'s'Zfiï*
irputation began a series of furious tion of boilermaker prior to his enter fiye wt.tj.s 0|,( left yesterday i a small ihe lo.iuer alternative, and if he lends J 
nwhes with terrible fietceness. Not 7 ÿ.ng the ring. He ha. fought and co" hoat for Npnie. The hulk .of the, etAr^f ^nii^’ arthe Grpheurti toîiîghf be «îll ^

"ithstanding, his onslaughts, the be««j-..jWred, all the.' big fighters of the day t.,ke,i was a. (-rmiimiaUoi. of confidence, pitiably behave himself. r* 4J#

£ «* —w»;™-wa'..»...»» ik 2...J,.' *
2nr*# “* to*ir7" "" t-ty a rnr . .................. i" “i 8S6 {

r V°r location. for lalwr perlurmed on the latter'» claim f a
‘be end came with the suddenness of While Corbett is now classed as a sec- Second Avenue I (novation. on Sulphur, the amount* ranging from , ^

* *™t shock in the twenty second ovd rater in the pugilistic world bis 4ie i,jgb sirfewaifis on Second avenue u’ ’ ,l" '

"■«d. Bqth men rallied for a final, defeat at the hafRils.' of his funner Qn ^otB „f - First street, are now. ------ Jpst Around the Corner. #
«P«n,e effort and came togetb^e emphasize* the ahility.of Je^ies cu^, with «h- ground by new ^^rey huusHndj.ound-M^ * tfl.Jasa /7 \
1,0 gladiators. They followed’ each and demonstrates the fact that no mat- stops, and it 1- hi ” pound Imxi - from Mi cent» to $1 |wr • 0 I EZ.0
other •/. , , , . , , , . I,e Hr travel that side of the uenue wrtbout | j re8h chocolate creams at II | a

around the r^-ng,/both fighting at ; ter how clever an athlete mayfyty* carryil)g a 9tep ladder >Uff them tor {,tr r,„Und. Also a full line of the j J
”"8 range. ■ Suddèniy they came to- ' çannqt withstand the eneivatklg in- ^ purpose of geliing on and off the choicest impound and immestic cigars ; 4,^%,
*Wh«, .both men fighting furiously ! fluency of dissipation. walks at thap pTace, A box drain is 1»^'VÔ'ûmV’The corner «S'ThVd

^ was a Report of a heavy blow Territory Court. also^Cput in F a Hug fr-m Sccmd . . ,crt

^.Corbett dropped. Mo-count-was re- This morning,-fastiee Daym was.-OC7.,iYi!"“\l“_lU® -------------- |Vcel1«.t calf shoe» f.. Ward. Hough _____ _________ ____ _

1,60,0 demonstrate Corbett’s defeat, c.upied in trying the case of John A. Sett era or , xi,.Créai \ 1 " ' 'r *' nn hornlike River

He *M carried immediately to his Webb and John P. Summer* plaintiff, Immigration Lomuuss - . Celery with Keel, Iron and Wine— Sltlict, FlUfllC & Mining Lumber
after. ; 3 vs. George Ballard and Max Wolf, de rep. rUthe amvMhfos l^t ( W v ost tel.ahle smiug h.n.c and regu-

fendants The action was brought to all past years._ He^stimates U»e total . |at r the market. 'Ask (tioae^who 
fendants. The jetton was j k number of new'settlers in the west has have used it. Cnbbs & Rogers, drug-
remover the sum of t,d00, alleged ,to nuu‘ during the vear. gists, opp, Palace Grand,
due for freighting proviens from Daw- me,eased by ..0,0<X> during the year. g Pp

=
hat received Its beau, 
tilul Calendtrt for 1900 

and cordially Invite the 
people of Dawton and

,ilncry. i
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count IH1LICE COURT NEWS.on an easy
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A lull line hat been 
brought In over the lee. 
Special prices In qutn- 
titiet.
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50 Bar fllastwart #

A Choice Selection
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ARCTIC SAWMILL£
-louse

Offices: A* Mill, at I'm" r rixiy 
. glonrtiSi- Klvor *»i, at 

Aoyle’s W liar I
on 0

i: - At *he Ringside.
■ °"»)’ Island, May (1, via Skagway, .....J. W. BOYLE' 1-7
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